Background and Purpose: Indigenous people who leave their hometowns and move to the city to earn a living became urban aboriginals. During the process of adapting to urban living situations, they may use various coping strategies such as smoking to overcome their stress. Therefore, it is crucial to provide health education including smoking prevention, increasing knowledge regarding of tobacco hazard, self-efficacy of anti-smoking, and adjusting smoking behavior so as to empower their anti-smoking motivation to prevent lung cancer. The purpose of this study was to explore the effectiveness of an anti-smoking program on urban aboriginals in Taiwan. Methods: A quasi-experimental study design with purposeful sampling was employed. A total of 125 aboriginal subjects were recruited from two local churches at Shu Lin area in northern Taiwan. Subjects were divided into an experimental group (n =64 ) and a control group (n = 61). Both took pre-tests in order to set baseline values, and only the experimental group participated for 3-weeks in the anti-smoking program classes. Both groups took post-tests immediately after the intervention in order to evaluate the immediate effects of the teaching program, and a follow-up test was conducted four weeks after the intervention. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, one-way ANCOVA, and repeat measure ANCOVA. Results: After controlling for confounding variables, the results showed that there were statistically significant differences in the self-efficacy of anti-smoking and smoking behavior between experimental and control groups in the immediately post-test and the follow-up test (p < 0.05). However, there was no significant differences in the recognition of hazards of smoking at eiter time point. Conclusions and Implications for Practice: The findings of this study revealed that the anti-smoking program effectively improved self-efficacy of anti-smoking, and decreased the smoking behavior in urban aboriginals. They provide useful information as a reference regarding of aboriginal health promotion to health providers. It is imperative that anti-smoking be reinforced for those regular smokers to prevent induction of lung cancer.
Introduction
Aborigines are the indigenous people who originally lived in Taiwan. Those that moved to an urban city for work are known as the urban aborigines. Since aboriginal populations in developing countries are more likely to lack cultural, economic and political clout, their suicide rate is continually increasing (Boyle et al., 2009) . Some factors, such as socioeconomic status, malnutrition, unemployment, poor medical and sanitary conditions, and insufficient health knowledge effects the health problems of the aborigines. In addition, inherited diseases such as kidney disease or diabetic mellitus also contribute to the aborigines' health problems (Boyle et al., 2009; Kotalik, 2009) . Moreover, studies have demonstrated that smoking is a significant precipitant of health problems in the aboriginal population (CDC, 2008) . The risk factors for smoking are critical issues nowadays. According to Ministry of Health and Welfare, lung cancer is the first leading death of cancer in Taiwan. Tobacco use is the leading cause of lung cancer worldwide and is estimated to kill 5 million persons each year. According to the World Health Organization (2009), if current trends continue, by 2030 tobacco use could cause 8 million deaths annually (Anonymous, 2010) . Fortunately, one's smoking behavior can be modified (MacPherson et al., 2006) . The dynamics of smoking behavior consist of five stages. The five stages include: pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance (Herzog, 2007) . Therefore, it is important to apply antismoking strategies to a particular stage in order to reduce the smoking rate. A smoking prevention program promulgated by the mass media for adults and adolescents can effectively decrease smoking behavior. Also, studies have shown that it is useful to target smoking prevention and intervention to aborigines with the following characteristics between 20 and 40 years of age; with some degree of elementary or junior high school education; living in an urban setting; and who work in a technical job.
The teaching skills of social learning theory are broadly applied to various fields (McAlister et al., 2008) . The teaching contents of social learning theory include activities during classes. It might be helpful to enhance a subject's confidence and correct smoking behavior through various teaching methods. Based on interactions with specific subjects, teaching hours were set from one to two hours per week and maintained for four weeks (Serrano et al., 2004; McAlister et al., 2008) . The particulars of social learning theory include modeling, skill training, behavioral contracting and selfmonitoring. According to modeling of social learning theory, it denotes an efficient way for a learner's behavior to change by observing another person accomplish the behavior. Also, video role playing could be effectively used in modeling (McAlister et al., 2008) . 2. Furthermore, skill training is often used to change behavior. The more complicated the behaviors are, the more competent the skills are required for the learners. A person is able to accomplish the behavioral change through feedback, which reinforces appropriate behavior (McAlister et al., 2008) . 3. Behavioral contracting is also an essential method used in the process of changing behavior; 4. A study of self-monitoring has been completed that pertains to the implementation of a smoking cessation program for patients with high cholesterol levels, low physical activity, tobacco smoking, and a high body mass. Subjects were randomly divided into experimental and control groups. In the experimental group, self-monitoring, reinforcement, and attitude changes were attempted, and the control group did not receive any intervention. The results demonstrated that the intervention effectively reduced cholesterol, increased physical activities, and improved the smoking cessation rate.
Since participation and observation of daily activities by families and communities are common learning styles for aborigines, it is important to ponder the cultural aspects of aboriginal population under study (Christakis et al., 2008; Kegler et al., 2000) . At this point, to fully comprehend the aboriginal culture, researchers have to observe the aboriginal tribes. Of note, the aborigines' learning styles are not only influenced by their observations and imitation, but also by a connection between work and daily life which further enhances self-learning (Rasmussen et al., 2004) . Thus, in order to sufficiently achieve the goal of a behavioral change for these aborigines, the utilization of an appropriately designed health education intervention is needed (Sue et al., 2006) .
In general, the aborigines tend to encounter social and cultural challenges and subsequent maladjustment in the urban setting. Consequently, aborigines developed addictions to smoking and alcohol in order to diminish their stress (Boyle et al., 2009) . Smoking and alcohol are harmful to one's health. It was critical for the health educator to apply a health education theory to help those urban aborigines increase self-efficacy, have a better tobacco smoking perception, to eventually terminate smoking behavior, and thereby promote healthy behavior. Although both the local health bureau and the public health clinic play a role in providing health education, success is limited due to the limitation of time, manpower, and financial support (Rudatsikira1 et al., 2008) . The purpose of this study was to enhance the recognition in hazard of smoking, antismoking self-efficacy, and then reduce smoking behavior and promote healthier behavior for those urban aborigines through a proper intervention program to prevent lung cancer.
Materials and Methods

Design and Sampling
A quasi-experimental design was employed. According to the Council of Indigenous Peoples (Council of Indigenous Peoples, 2013), there are about half million urban aborigines in Taiwan. Due to the limitation of manpower, budget, and time, a purposive sampling was employed. In order to ensure enrollment of aborigines only, subjects were recruited from an aboriginal church in the Shu-Lin area. Those subjects were then randomly divided into experimental and control groups. Before health education intervention occurred, a pretest was given to both groups. Only the experimental group received a total of six hours of an anti-smoking prevention programs during a 3 week period. An immediate post-test was also administered just after the health education intervention occurred. Also, a delay post-test was conducted four weeks after the completion of the health education intervention in order to determine the relatively long term (delayed) effects of the intervention program. All participants signed a written consent form before the start of the study, and confidentiality of responses was assured.
Instrumentation and Measurement
The health education intervention evaluation consisted of three subscales and a total of 20 questions were developed in accordance with the results of previous studies (Stairs, 1995; William et al., 2001) . The content of the three subscales were smoking behavior, antismoking self-efficacy, and tobacco smoking perception questionnaires. The content validity was verified according to the suggestion from eleven experts who were public health educators, aboriginal culture scholars, and antismoking specialists. A pilot study was administered to 60 aborigines. The questionnaire was revised according to the results of the pilot study and the subjects' opinions. Internal consistency for the scale on smoking behavior, antismoking self-efficacy, and tobacco smoking perception were 0.81, 0.98 and 0.76 respectively. These results suggested that the scales were suitable for the evaluation of the health education intervention utilized. In the smoking behavior subscale, the higher the score achieved, the more the smoking completed. The antismoking self-efficacy indicated the degree of the participant's confidence level in avoiding smoking in different circumstances. The higher the score achieved by the subject, the greater the confidence acquired by the participant. The tobacco smoking perception subscale Asian Pacific Journal of Cancer Prevention, Vol 14, 2013 6453 DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2013.14.11.6451 Effects indicated the subject's smoking perception about the health hazards of smoking. The higher the score determined, the worse the tobacco smoking perception was. Furthermore, equipment made by Micro Medical, was utilized to measure the CO concentration of study participants. Subjects in the experimental group were asked to record the amount of tobacco smoked before and after the health education intervention occurred. The value of the CO concentration was compared to the results of a self-reporting questionnaire pertaining to the amount of tobacco smoked. By using a coefficient correlation analysis, a positive correlation was found for both the pretest and the immediate post-test results (pretest = 0.19; immediate post-test = 0.36 respectively), and it indicated the reliability of the self-reporting questionnaires.
Anti-Smoking Program
The anti-smoking intervention for urban aboriginal was developed by referencing related literature (McGraw et al., 1994; Dijkstra et al., 2000; Paavola et al., 2001) . Teaching materials, teaching plans and a brochure for the antismoking programs were utilized in our intervention program. Furthermore, teaching skills of social learning were also applied to the health education intervention programs. Utilized concepts included: social support, adjusting the incorrect perception, the development of a health promoting model, and enhancing behavior-based abilities. Other concepts implemented included: increasing self-efficacy, emotional adaptation, and positive thinking according to the subjects' characteristics (Dijkstra et al., 2000; Paavola et al., 2001) .
The education program, designed by the researcher, comprised three individual sessions. Each 2-hour session was taught by researcher. The first session covered information pertinent to the understanding of the risk factors of smoking. The second introduced methods of smoking prevention. The fourth covered appropriate techniques for self-management, including antismoking self-efficacy, the behavior contract and self-control. The teaching activities and learning brochure were made according to the observations and findings of previous studies (McGraw et al., 1994; Dijkstra et al., 2000; Paavola et al., 2001) those were used during each session. At the end of the class, participants were encouraged to discuss the information and concerns with the group. Subjects would immediately receive positive reinforcement once the teaching goals were reached.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS for Windows version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistical analyses were used to describe subject variable distribution using mean, standard deviations, frequencies, and percentage. Chi-square was used to examine differences between the experimental group and control group in terms of pretest score. One way ANCOVA was conducted to find the Differences in immediately effect for experimental and control groups were assessed, respectively, after program intervention using, with pretest variable used as covariates. Finally, differences in posttest scores for both groups were assessed, respectively, after program intervention using Repeat Measure ANCOVA, with pretest variable used as covariates.
Results
Characteristics of the Subjects
There were total 125 subjects who consisted of 64 subjects in experimental group and 61 subjects in control group. The mean age of subjects was 32.13 with a range from 15 to 78 years old. 54% of subjects had above high school education. A majority of subjects in this study belong to A-mai tribe (experimental group=55%, control group=46% respectively). Ninety-one percent of participants were employed. Also, more than half of the subjects had a smoking experience (experimental group=53.6%, control group=80.3% respectively). Data collected from the pretest was analyzed by χ 2 .
The Effect on Recognition in Hazard of Smoking through Health Education Program
The average scores of the pretest, the immediate post-test and the delayed post-test for tobacco smoking perception are presented in Table 2 . The results showed that the immediate post-test score was obviously increased in both groups; although, the experimental group's score was higher than that of the control group. However, the pretest and immediate post-test scores of the experimental group was lower than those of the control group. The recognition in hazard of smoking due to the intervention is shown in Table 3 . There were no significant differences caused by the education intervention in the immediate post-test for the recognition in hazard of smoking between the two groups (F=2.57, p<.01) . The immediate effect on recognition in hazard of smoking, induced by the intervention, was not apparent. Also, there was no statistically significant difference evident in the results pertaining to recognition in hazard of smoking on the delayed post-test. Specifically, the smoking perception is presented in Table 4 (F=2.73, p<.01). These results indicated that the delayed effect on recognition in hazard of smoking was not obvious.
The Effect on Antismoking Self-efficacy Through Health Education Program
As shown in Table 2 , the average test result score of the immediate post-test for antismoking self-efficacy was increased in the experimental group, but was decreased in the control group. In addition, the score of the immediate post-test significantly rose in the experimental group, while the score obviously decreased in the control group. The immediate effect of the intervention on antismoking selfefficacy is presented in Table 3 . There was a significant difference in the immediate test for antismoking selfefficacy between the two groups (F=12.08, p<.01) . Also, the score in the experimental group was higher than in the control group. This can be explained by the intervention program's positive effect on the antismoking self-efficacy of subjects in the experimental group. The delayed effect on antismoking self-efficacy is shown in Table  4 . A statistically significant difference in antismoking self-efficacy was evident even four weeks after the educational intervention was completed. The average score in experimental group was higher than that of the control group. The results demonstrated that the positive DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2013.14.11.6451 Effects of an Anti-Smoking Program to Prevent Lung Cancer among Urban Aboriginals in Taiwan effect on antismoking self-efficacy was induced by the intervention.
The Effect on Smoking Behavior Through Health Education Program
As shown in Table 2 , the immediate test score in the experimental group was decreased. This finding indicated that smoking behavior was reduced by the educational program. On the other hand, the post-test score rose for the control group. Three weeks after the education activities were completed, the post-test score was significantly reduced in the experimental group. This result indicated that the health education intervention effectively reduced smoking in the experimental group. The immediate effect of the health intervention program on smoking behavior is presented in Table 3 . There was a significant difference in the smoking behavior between two groups (F=5.19, p<.01). The average score for smoking behavior was determined from the responses reviewed on the subjects' self-reporting questionnaires. The higher scores indicated more tobacco smoking by the subjects. The immediate post-test score in the control group was higher than that of the experimental group. This indicated that the education program had a positive effect on reducing the amount of smoking in the experimental group. The effects of the intervention program, as ascertained from the 4-week delay post-test scores, on smoking behavior is presented in Table 4 . These results demonstrated a significant difference in smoking behavior between the two groups (F=5.28, p<.01). Based on the average scores of the two groups, the score for the control-group's post-test was found to be higher than in the experimental group. This result demonstrated that participation in the educational intervention program caused a significant reduction in the smoking behavior of the experimental group and this was evident upon testing 4-weeks after completion of the intervention program.
Discussion
The Effectiveness of Recognition in Hazard of Smoking through Health Education Program: Results showed that the immediate post-test and delay posttest scores for recognition in hazard of smoking in experimental group were lower than in the control group. These findings indicated that the intervention did not affect the tobacco smoking perception for those urban aborigines. Surprisingly, these findings were different than reported in previous studies which showed that the tobacco smoking perception could be effectively influenced by a health education intervention (Rigotti et al., 1997; Andrew et al., 2001; William et al., 2001; Cornuz et al., 2002; Hajek et al., 2002) . Some of the reasons that might be responsible for this ineffectiveness include the use of a purposive sampling instead of a random sampling method. Furthermore, subjects were recruited from two churches in Shu-Lin Taipei and a selection bias might have existed due to the different abilities of the subjects in each group.
The results of our study were consistent with previous findings that demonstrated no significant difference in smoking prevention after the completion of an intervention program (Aveyard et al., 1999) . This in part may have occurred because a cluster random sampling was used in the study of Aveyard et al. (1999) and participants were not clearly classified. For this reason, it was difficult to assess the effectiveness of the intervention for all subjects. Therefore, compensating for the different smoking levels of each subject would be helpful for designing targeted intervention programs for the participants.
Secondly, although the data was anonymously collected, the answers might have been affected by subjective perception and the subject's recall, especially for knowledge examination. Moreover, due to time limitations, class lectures were mainly used for three separate educational activities. Even though providing a class lecture was the common modality, this method was more effective than using teaching material only (William et al., 2001) . Class lectures were boring for many of the aborigines (Barton, 2004) . For this reason, the immediate and delayed effects on the recognition in hazard of smoking were not affected by the education activities provided.
Furthermore, another reason that may be responsible for the ineffectiveness of the intervention program on the recognition in hazard of smoking was that some daughters of subjects in the control group were nursing students. Thus, participants in the control group had more contact with information related to smoking prevention. That may have been why the score for the recognition in hazard of smoking in the control group was higher than in the experimental group. In conclusion, the results of this study demonstrated that not only design bias and demographic variables had to be controlled, but also the subject selection bias should be considered.
The Effectiveness on Antismoking Self-efficacy through Health Education Program: The results showed that both the immediate post-test and delay post-test score for antismoking self-efficacy in the experimental group were higher than in control group. These results indicated that the immediate and delayed effect on antismoking self-efficacy in experimental group were affected by the education activities provided other smoking prevention studies showed that self-efficacy was positively related to health status. Self-efficacy was also one of the important components in a program designed to prevent smoking (Rigotti et al., 1997; Andrew et al., 2001; William et al., 2001; Hajek et al., 2002) . Self-efficacy was an essential motivational factor to maintain and promote health behavior. Consequently, it is beneficial to increase the use of self-efficacy strategies in health prevention education to promote health.
The Effectiveness on Smoking Behavior through
Health Education Program: The results showed that the immediate and delayed effects on smoking behavior, in the experimental group, were significantly improved by participating in the education intervention. Generally speaking, most people recognized smoking as a bad habit. Therefore, in many smoking prevention studies, it was essential to use the CO measuring equipment as a supplementary means of avoiding dishonest responses when completing the questionnaires. The findings of this study are consistent with some previous studies in which the delayed effect on smoking behavior was improved by an educational intervention program (Andrew et al., 2001; William et al., 2001; Cornuz et al., 2002) .
Conclusion: This study demonstrated that the recognition in hazard of smoking in the experimental group was not affected by the health educational intervention. However, by implementing this program, the antismoking self-efficacy was enhanced, and the smoking behavior was improved in the experimental group. It was well known that knowledge could influence attitude, and then facilitate the desired behavioral change. Thus, it would be helpful to strengthen the concept of self-efficacy to augment the effectiveness of the tobacco smoking perception in the future. Future studies might take advantage of developing multidisciplinary learning realms and teaching strategies. This might be facilitated by using computers and appropriate software as supplementary teaching materials. Other approaches might include inviting smoking prevention specialists to present lectures and thereby enhance the subject's smoking perception.
Subjects who were smokers were divided into several groups based on their varying levels of smoking. These individuals were provided diverse education activities. Moreover, a future longitudinal study for urban aborigines would need to carefully explore the smoking culture and current smoking situation of various tribes. Furthermore, the researchers of the current study found that the pastor played a key role in teaching the urban aborigines. Since those aborigines left their own town to move to the urban area, they suffered from stress in their new setting. Churches were places where these aborigines could gain comfort and support. Hence, it was important to ask the pastors for assistance in performing this study, in order to implement the educational programs smoothly. The results of this research is beneficial for those devoted to lung cancer prevention research.
